
Printer's Proverb? Do not read aloud

in tbe office of the printer, for. peraJveptarc
be ma; have read tbe article a dozen of times;
aud be and h;s workmen are not interested
in the buzzing. .

It is not well to occupy the editors ts chair
longer than one hour in the morning, when

there are half a dozen waiting for their
turn of course the editor has no use for it.

Read the papers that are before thee, and
then f.jld them properly and replace them ; it

have them left and13 an aonoyacce to open
scattered over tbe floor.

I should like to take vour raner, but a
can't afford it I'll step in and read it occa
siocallv." is poor enc-urajrem- cnt for the prin
ter. Profitable employment for '.he time thou
loungest about this office would ecable thee to
nav for a dozen naDcrs.

Pay up and etop the paper, if you don't
lit its politics or its morals, and then stop

which it was
conducted. It is not printed for tby special
amusement or edification alone.

Never inoaire thou of the printer for news,
for behold it is his duty at the appointed
time to eive it unto thee without asking

When thou dost write for the paper never
say unto him, "what thinkest thou of my
piece T lor it may be tnat tue irum may oi-fen-

thee.
It is not fit that thcu shouldst ask him who

is the author of the article, for his duty re
o aires him tokeensuoh to himsel1".

When thou dost enter a printing office,
that thou dost nothave a care upon thyself

tnnfh tliA trnfl ;, Fur thou mavest causo me- --j i j
printer more trouble than thou thinkest.

Look not at the copy that is in the hinds
of the emimositnr. for that is not'nicet in the
eight of the printer.

Sigs of Hank The relative rank of offi

cers in the regular army is designated in the
fatigue uniform, worn in accordance with the
army regulations, ia the following maDner;
Mapr-Gener- al is distinguished by two sil
ver stars on his shoulder straps : Brigadier- -
General is distinguished by one star ; a Colo
nel has a silver embroidered leaf ; a Captain
is known Dy two embroidered bars; First-Lieutena- nt

has but one gold bar on the strap ;
a Second-Lieutenan- t, none at all. The cloth
of the strap is as follows : Staff Officers, dark
blue; Artillery, scailet; Infantry, light or
6ky blue : Riflemen, medium, or enameled
greee ; Cavalry, orange color.

Bully for Jonathan. A green looking
chap from the Green Mountain State went
over the line and on to Montreal 'to look
round aleetle." Going into a large and baud
some dry goods store, his verdancy attarcted
the attention of the proprietor, who attemted
to quiz hi.-n-, but unhapily having an imped-
iment in his speech, bad to give it up, and
bis head clerk came forward to speak for bun.
The clerk began, "Mr. Bull wishes to know
if you can tell him why Balaam's ass spoke ?"

" Wa'l," said Jonathan, "I rather guess
as how Balaam was a stutterin' man and his
ass had to speak for him !"

Respect tue Sex. It should be the boast
of every man that he never put molcsty to the
blush, nor encouraged modesty to remove
her mask. But we fear that there is far too
little chivalry in the present day. If young
men do not chuck their partners under the
chin, they arc often guilty of pressing their
Lands when the dance afiors an opportunity.
There is a calm dignity which shows that the
offence haa been noticed, but if a lady stoops
to reprove it in words, she forces the culprit
to defend himself, and often makes ihe breach
worse. On the other hand, 1 t a Ionian

the slightest familiarity, and fail to
show her surprise in her manner; she can
be certain that it will be repeated.

Evil Passions, Evil passions exert a pow-
erful influence over the understanding ; they
derange its action, and having the art of nt,

are likely to operate with great
fatality when least exposed to the noticj of
their victim. Of the drunkard, ic is often
said that he is a poor judge of himself often
imagining himself sober when he is not. It
is very much so with the passions that prey
upon fallen humanity ; they beguile, a:.d de
ceive, ruin and destroy, without any adver
tisemeut of their presence, except in their

1 FTM I .1 ii orcsuus. aney snrios irom tue niize oi con- -
beience, and burrow in the heart.

Qceex Victoma's health is said not to be
bo bad as it was lately pronounce! to b . A
T T , .... r ,
ljonaon correspondent or tne iNew 1 orK 1 mes
observes that she is not insau?. thougb htr
mind is in a morbid condition This state of
the Queen's health has checked all social dis-
play and gaiety in London, though the people
do not feel particularly distressed about the
death of the Duchess of Kent, whoie dece. se
has so alHicted her royal highness. But as
she ii the finest lady in England, and exerts
a very decided influence over the fashionable
world, her grief for the dem ise of the Duchess
has suppressed the usual demonstrations of vi-

vacity and enjoyment in the gay circles of
London life

Taebk was a protracted session of the Cab-
inet on Saturday. It is understood that
matters relating to the recent 1? ull Run affair
were pretty freely discussed, aud faults were
stated which were any thing but creditable to
some parties concerned in the blunders of the
day. Many of our men went on the field on
Sutdiy morning in a starving conditioo ; ai d
it is a positive fact that deaths have since oc-

curred from !he efiVcts of hunger, faiiituess
and exhaustion, uuder duty on the field, and
en the retreat At the same tim, there was
an abundance of provisions on the field for
thirty day's rations, nearly all of which fell
iuto the hands of the secessionists.

Tue Confederate Loss. An estimate of
tl e killed and wounded made by the Chief
military surgeon of General Beauregard, on
the part of our army, places the amount at
thre or four hundred killed and ten to twelve
hundred wounded. On tbe pirt of the enemy
from six to seven thousand killed an J wouded.

Yocu character cannot be esseufially injured
except by your own acts. If any one speaks
r vil of you. let your life be so that none will
believe him.

Some genius has coceived the Ir'.Iliant idea
of pressing all the lawyers into military ser-
vice because their charges arc so great that
no oce could stand them.

T.IK government has given out contracts.
v i'hii tii Iat two ivciks. for twfiilv fiffi.

r. j.-a:-id ti ; ses.

mm
DS. LELAND'S

AKTI RHEli: iIATIC BAND

IS HIE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Kheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia,
AND A bCRK CPKE FOB

All Mercurial Diseases- -

Tt is a conveniently arranged Rand, containing
medicated compouud, to be worn around the w

Waist, without injury to tue most uencr.ee per--

SOUS, CO Cliange in lutuiia ui """b
and it entirely removes the disease iioai iuc
svstem, without producing me injurious eucvus
irisii)-- ' from the ue of powerful internal mcm- -

cires which weaken;stud destroy the constsitution,
and give temporary relief only. By this treat
ment, the medical properties contained in uie
Band, come in coutact with the bloc J and reach
es the disease, through the pores of the kK.hi,
effecting in ecery instance a perfect cure, and
restores the parts afflicted to a healthy condition.
This ban 1 is also a t pow-rf- ul AxTi-Mekci- ;-

hial agent, and will entutly relieve tue system
from the jternicious effects i f merary. Moder-at-e

cases are cured : l a few days, and we are
constantly receiving testimonials of its efficacy
in agrivaied cases oi long standing.

Trick $2.00, to be had ot Urtiggists generally.
or can be sent by mail or express, with full di
rections for use, to any part ot country, uirect
from the principal Office

Xo. IOO CKO A D1T.IT, Xciv-Yoi- k-

G. SMITH CO , Sole Proprietors.
N. B. Descriptive Circulars Sent Frea.

For sale by II. C. Devine, Elicnsburg.
Agents AY anted KvrfwJicrc.

June 19, 'Ol.-l- y.

""JOHNS & CXtOSLEY,
ole manufacturers of the improved

GITT.l li:ilG'IIA
CEMENT ROOFING,

The cheapest and most durable Roofing in use.

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF.
It can be applied to new and old roofs of all
kinds, and to Shing'e roofs without removing the

Shingles.
THE COST IS ONLY ONE-T11IU- 1 UAT OF TIN,

AU IT IS THICK AS DURABLE.

GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT.
For preserving and repairing Tin aud ether Me-

tal Hoofs of every description, from its great
elasticity, is not injured by the contraction and
expansion cf metals. And will not CRACK IN
COLD OK BUN IN WARM WEATHER.

These materials have been thoroughly tested
in New York and all parts of the Southern and
Western Suites, and we can give abiridant proof
of all wa claim in this favor.

They are readily applied by ordinary laborers,
at a trifling expense.

"110 HEAT IS REQUIRED."
These materials arc put vp ready for ?'.c,

and for shipping to ull arts of the country.
icith Jull printed directions for application.

rial descriptive circulars ic ill be furnished
on application by mail or in person at our
l rinctpal Ujjice and Warehouse.

78 W ILLIAM STREET,
rCorner of Liberty Street). NEW YORK.

JOHNS & CROSLEY.
Agents "Wanted! Terms Cash!!

June 12, 'Gl.-l- v.

Something for the Times ! !

A KECESSITY II EVERY IBBEHDLH ! !

JOHNS & CROSLEY'S
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

Tlie Strongest Glue iu The ll'oi Id
For Cementing' "Wood, Leather, Glass,

Ivory, China, Marble, JBoae,
Porcelain, Alabaster,

Coral, &c--, S:c- -

The only article of the hind ever produced
vciuch icitl irtthstaiut Water.

EXT RACS :

"Everv housekeeper should have asnpplv of
Johns & Cros ley's American (Jen .cut Glue."
A cm? lark June.

It is so convenient to have it in the house.'
Ati York Express.

"It is alwavs readv ; this commends itself
to every body." AT. Y. Indejtendenl.

" e nave trie; it. ana ninu u as useful in our
hotio as water." U'ilkcsJ Spirit f the Timcc.

I'rice ." Cents per Rostlc
Very Liberal Reducteoi s to Wholesale Dealer

TERMS CASH
03 For sale by all Druggists and storekeepers

general! v tlrnu shout the cnunlrv.
JOHNS Et CROSLEY,

(Sic Manufacturers.)
7 Wii i.i am Stkei-t- .

(Corner of LiU ity Street,) new vork.
July 10th, ISCl.-l-y.

SUNDAY MONING CHRONICLE PUB
At WASHINGTON, D. C.

The Chronicle is published on lare folio "sheet
with new type, and contains

1. A full weekly record of Military and Nava'
Movements m ashington aud throughout
the country.

2. Original sketches of New England Celebrv
ties, by able Northern writer.
6. A series ot oiiinal sketches of the City cf

Washington. Its Growth, Pubic Buildings
and sttractious.

4. Original sketches of the Chn-.;he- s and Clcrgv
m W ashington an account of one Clmrcl
and its 1 astor appearing m e:irh issue.

5. Letters from Correspondents in all the prin
ciple pans oi uie country.

r. C, 11.j. o.iiiLiinuiiutii i ajiirs, comuiii!;! accounts o
tne more recent ;iscovcnes m Scisnce, in all
p;ris ot te world, as reported at the Smith
souian Institution.

. t..says. DXetches, lales, anu choice gems of
1 ix-tr-

8 Weekly records of removals an 1 appointments
by the Government. Local reports, doings in
me city. c.

J. lvlitonais by one of the ablest writers in the
country.
1 he object ot the publishers of the Chronclt

will ever be to render it a high toned Jb-tron-

tan family 1'ajier. Ihe subscription price by
ma-- 1 is $2 per annum, in advance, or $1 for six
months, lhrcc copies, five mouths, $2,50,

IMicimc--n copies forwarded when desired. Ad
dress, enclosing subscription or par bills

JAMES II, SHERIDAN & Co.
I'm ushers, Washington.!). C.

To OtiiMiiiintlvfM.
fTlHE SURSCRIDER will cheerfully send ffree

w. uwi, io u.u who uesire ii, the apy ol
a Simple Recipe by which he was cured of thai
dire disease Consumption.

Sufferers with Convmptiox. AsTnsiA, Bron-
chitis, or any lung affection, he since i e!y hopes
will try this Recipe, well s itisficd if they do so
they will be more than sati.sued with the result.
Thankful for his own complete restoration, he is
anxious to place in the hands of every suffeier
tbe iiK-an-s of cure. Those wishing the recipe
with full direction-- will please call on or
;td.i'S, R:v. WM. S. ALLEN,

No. C'i J .'hn Street, New York.

JsTL ilLiillJlUUif,
v How Lost. How Restored.

Ju.it ruhli.iheJ, in a ikulcd Envelope,
ON THE NATURE: TREATMENT AND RAD to
1CAL CURE OF SPERMATOKIKEA Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness and In of
voluntary Emissions iuducing Impotency, and
Mental and Physical incapacity.

BT ROB. J. CULVKUWRLL, K. P.,
Antiorcf the "Green lkok," $c.

The world renowned author, iu this admirable
LccUirc, clearly proves from his own experience,
that the awful consequences of Self-abus- e may
be effectually iemoved without medicine and to

ithout dangerous surgical oiwrations, bougies,
instruments, riiigs or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once cei tain and efftctual, by
which everv sufferer, no matter what bis condi a

tion may be, mav cure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically. This lecture will prove a boon to
tl.ousands and thousands.

Sent under seal to any address, jxst paid, on
the receipt of two postage stamps, by addressing
Dr. CH. J.C. K1.IMJ. 51. 127 Uowery.
New York, Tost Office Box 4586.

March 20, 1861. April 11, 18C0.-- ly
on
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171LENSBURG FOUNDRY. HAVING pnr

entire slock and fixtures of the
Foiindrv, the subscriber is prepared

to furnish farmers and others with
IMoiiglis, IMougli Points, Stoves, Mill

Iron. TlireZilii? .llaclilnes,
and castings of any kiudthat may be needed id
the community.

By strict attention to the business of the con-
cern, he hopes io merit, and trusts he will receive
i liberal patronage from .hose in want of articles
in his line.

All ousiuss done at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLASS.

March 22, '5f-t- f.

7iLLiAsravun & co.. wholesale
T T Grocers. Importers, and Dealers in For-

eign and Domestic LIQUORS, Old Monongahela
and Rectified Whiskey. No. 329 Commercial
Row. Libertv street, PITTSBURG, Pa.

SUNDRIES 5C0 Bbls double Rectified Whis-
key. 187 Bbls Old Monongahela Rye Whisky,
Tar, (very choice ) 50 Ilhds N. O. Sugar, 70
BLls X. (3. Molasses. With a general assort-
ment of Groceries, also B.cn, Flour, Lard,
Iron & Nails'&c.all of which will be sold at low
prices for cash. WM. CARR & CO.

February 17, 1858.tf

AtlCADC IIOTKL,, Hbeiisburg, la.
HENRY FOSTER. Proprietc.

HIS HOTEL. FOilMERLY KNOWN AST the "Ebensburg House," is one of the old
est ami best stands iu the borough of Ebensburg.
for the accommodation of the traveling communi
ty. Tho Proprietor assures al! who may be dis
posod to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, bis
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pain
pared to render his guests comlcrtable.

Ehensburg, April 14, 1 S3S:'J2:!y.

GEO. nUXTLY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

of tIn"! copperand
SHEET-IRO- WARE, AND DEALER IN

Cooking, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, sails,
Glass. &c. &c. He also bason hand a very
lare assortment of the above articles, which he
will sell at a very small adyance on cost, for cash.

Ebensburg, July 10th. 1SG1. tf.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
J

ROCHESTER, 3SEW YORK,
W. M. HOYT a Co , PROPRIETORS.

ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREESXRUIT. kinds, and varieties, promptly
order. P. Rranid". of Loretto, will at-

tend to sales in this conmy. Ordeis aldressed
to him will icceive piompt alf'ii 'n.

C. MERUIT, General Agent.
October 19. ISjO.-L-f.

mV TAILOR SHOP
Tlic undersigned having opened cut a Tailoring

Estahli.-hrr.eu- t. over the tt re room ocupied b
D. J. Evans & Son, respect fully informs the
public that the tailoring business will there Ik?

carried on in all its brai.cLes. All work will be
done in the latent style, wi;h neatness and dis
patch, and uiou the most reasonable ternis.

ROBERT D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, M'ay loth, ISol. tf

Phil S. Ntos. J. C. Noox.
Ebenfcburjrh. Johnstown.

P. S. J. C. NOON, Attoisxets at-Ii-w

Johnstown and Elen'iinr. TT'Oince in
Johnstown on Main street, two doors west of
Holme's Jewelry Store.

Ebensburg May 8, 18r.l-l- y.

FIRE ! FIRE ! ! FIRE ! ! !

I1B UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THET' attenntion of the public to one of the great
est improvements ever made in COOKING
STOVES, the burning of the GAS AND SMOKE,
by which means, is saved Fifty per cent of fuel.

G EORG E 11 LN ILLY.
Ebesuburg Aug. 17, 1859,-t- f.

JACKSO.V &, CLARK,
SURGEON DENTISTS, JOHNSTOWN, TA.

"kNE of the firm will be in Ebensburg during
V--r the first ten davs of each month,
during which time all persons dei
ring his professional services can
find him at the office of Dr. Lewis, nearly eppo
site Rlair's Hotel. may26,18o9tf

LUMBER.
tine rorLAR cherry AND ASH LU1I-E- .

her bought and sold by
UUGHES.

June 20th x850. tf.

31. ! :iif;i:iiA
Attorney at 1 nr, Kbtiitburg) Pa,
FFICE No. 2, Colonnade Row" near theO Cmrt House.

December 7. '51 ly

REMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF, MANUFAC
Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoos

Straw Goods, Hats and Caps, No. 6S North
Third Street, between Arch and Cherry, Phila-phi- a

March 6, 1656.

AltRAIIAM KOPELIX,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

OFFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors north
the corner of Main and Clinton.

April 23, 1853.

gcokuu m. ui:i:i.
Attorney at Law, Kbtutburg, F.

OFFICE IN COLONADE ROW,
March, 13, lSGl-t- f.

ROBERT A. M'COY,
ATTORNEY A5D COCNSKLOIl AT liA W,

EBENSBURG, CAMBRIA COUNT Y, PA.
Al manner cf Legal Business in the severalCj i,t I ,f the County promjdly attended to.
EUnsbi.rg, June 27, lboO.-- f.

BUY A HOME.
THE suWcribcr offers at Private Sale the fol-

lowing Real Estate situate in Cambria County,
wit:
Llis Mansion Property situate iu the West end
the Borough of Ebensburg, consisting of a

Square of Ground, having thereon erected a com-
modious DWELLING HOUSE, a large STA
BLE or BARN, and several othfer Out Buildings,
together with a half Lot f Ground on which
there is a never failing Spring of the purest soft
water, from which the House &c, is supplied.
Wants to db-pos- of this as he intends removing

another part of the Borough.
ALSO. Three Lots of Ground situate in the

Borough of Summitville. having thereon erected
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, two FRAME

HOUSES, and a large Stable. Will sold to-

gether r seperale as may suit purchaseis. no
ALSO. A Lot of Ground siluatc in the

Borough of Lorello, fronting on St. Mary's I

Street and extendiug back to St. Joseph's Stieet, j

adioiuinir L A of John Tioxell on the Est. and
Lot of the Heirs of Antliouy LiLziDger, t'ee'd.,

tbe West, bavins thereon erected a one and a
half sLory FRAME HOUSE 42 feet in front and

in depth.
ALSO. A piece or parcel of laud siaiate in

Cambria towoxlti,. adjoining the ancient Cdy of
Duleau. lands of James and George Mills, Charles
P. Murray, Alex. M'Vickcr and others, contain
ing 02 acres and 83 pcichcs.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land shuale In
Munstcr township, iMumded by the Ebensburg
and Cresson Rail Road, lands of Peier Kaylor
and others, containing 26 acies and 29 perches
(nearly all cleared) ha"-.- iheicoa erected a
LOG DWELLING HOUSE AND A STABLE.

ALSO. A tract of l.vnd siiuale in Washing-
ton township, adjoinin1; lards of Jacob Buroon,
Joseph Crisis, Hugh J. M'Closkey and others,
containing COO acics or thereabouts, which will
be sold in parcels if desired by purchasers. if

ALO. A piece or parcel of land situate on the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, rear loit.ige Station,
in Washington township, containing 00 acres.

ALSO. A piece ex parcel of land situate in
Suminerhiil township, bounded by the Pennsjl-vani- a

Kail Road, lands of the IJeirs of Robert
Fiinn, dee'd., Patrick Riley and others, contaiu-iti- S

about CO acre.-;-, having thereon erected sever-
al DWELLING houses.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Allechetiy
township, adjjining lands of Patrick il'Gnirc
and others, containing 212 acres and 39 perches
and allowance.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Chc town-
ship, (late the property of Frederick and Mary
M. Schneider,) adjoining hinds of John Ballweber
and others, containing 150 acres, more or lets, a
small portion of which is cleared and thereon a
erected a CABIN HOUSE.

ALSO. About 2000 acre's e f land, situate on
the waters of Blacklick, in Carroll township,
which will be sold in lots as may suit purchasers.

WILLIAM K1TTELL.
Ebensburg, October 24, 18G0.-48-- tf.

JEIEIB STILL TEIIFIAST!
JOIIXSTOIVS clotiiixc: DCPOT,

Corner of Cliuton & Main Streets,
READY MADE CLOTHING

LA TEST STYLKS.
SPRING AND SUMMER COATS, TANTS,

AND VESTS, FOR MEN AND BOYS.
HEAPT VAPE SHIRTS. DRAWEES. CXIEIlSni RTS.

STOCKINGS. NECKTIES. IIAMlKKK.
C111EK. GLOVES,CAHPKTSACKS

CHBbELLAS, TRUNKS, C , uZC

ALSO
A large assortment of II ATS and CAPS, ROOTS

and SHOES, and GENTLEMEN'S'
FURNISHING GOODS

of every description.
To which the subscriber respectfully invites all
visiting Johnstown to call aod see hi stock, at the

CLOTHING DEPOT.
No. 2, corner of Clinton and Main Mreets.

lie feels confident that persons willing articles
in his line will save th expenses of the jouruey

by purchasing from him.
A. JELENKO.

Johnstown, May 2?, lSGl.-t- f.

REMOVAL!
C II M A X V F A C T O 11 Y .

rruiE subscriber would reppectfully inform
A the citizens of Elicnsbnrs and urrouudinr

country that he bus iemoved his shop from the
old stand to the fcbop lately occupied by John
Evans (Carpen if r,) wheie be is pieprwd to do
all kinds of work in his line of business at short
notice and on reasonable terus. and iie hopes by
using but the very best material and employing
but the best workmen to merit a full .hare of
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains iu
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at
this establishment. lie is prepared to manufac-
ture the following kinds of vehicles, viz :

BUGGIES, of different qu.-.liiie-
d and prices;

BAROUCHES. CII ARIOTEES. one and two
horse ROCK A WAYS, close quarter, eliptic and

ng COACHES, second hand work of differ-

ent kinds, $-- c, makiDg a variety that will suit
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. BARNES.
Ebcmburg, Anvil 27. 1859-23--tr

EBENSBURG HOUSE.
he undersiged having purchased and taken

T possession of the EU nburg House, (former
ly ocupied by Henry Foster), will be happy to
receive and accommodate his old customers, and
all others who ma' le disposed to patronize him.

The Proprietor feels assured from the spacious
HOUSE, STABLE & other facilities that he can
offer at least as good accommodations as can be
had at any other stand in the place. He is in
possession of a large supply of the choiscst lipn"rs
with which his bar w ill be furnished; his table
will be furnished with all th luxuries of the sea-

son, and he intends by his hospitality and care, to
merit the patrouage of all those who stop with
him.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
Ebensburg April, 17, 1861. tf.

SADDLERY!SADDLERY!
rWIE SUBSCRIBER would resp..etfully inform

Ms the citizens of Eleuburg aud surrounding
country, that he has opened a Saddler's shop, in
the basement of his dwelling house, on Horner
street, where he is prepared to furnish to orde'r
on the most leasonable terms, every description
of Saddles. Bridles, and Harness &c.

Having many years' experience in the busi- -
uess, employing noue dui uie iesi workmen,
and using the best material upou all his work, be
hopes 1 3 mernt aud receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Country produce at all times taken in exchange
for work, aud the higuct market prices allowed.

JAMES MAG U IRE.
Ebensburg, Sept., 14, 1859.-t- f.

UNION HOUSE.
EBENSBURG PA.

JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pains to

render this Hotel, worthy of a continuation of the
liberal share of public patronage it has hereto
fore received. His table will always be furnished
with the lest the market affords; his bar with
the best of liquors.

His stabie u, large, and ill lie attended, ry an
attentive and obliging hostler.
Lbeuburg Apr.17 l&ol. ft.

r
SHI

An anerient and stomachic preparation of
IRON purified of Oxygen and Carbon by com-

bustion iu Hydrogen. Sanctified by the highest
Medical Authorities, both iu Euroje and the
United States, and prescribed in their practice

The experience of thousands daily proves that
pieparalion of Iron can be compared with it.

Impurities of the blood, depiessiou of vital eu- -

ergy, pale aud otherwise sickly complexions in
JiCate its necessity in almost every conceivabl
case.

Innoxious in all malladics in which it has
been tried, it has proved absolutely curative in
each of the following complaints, viz:

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation,
Dyspepsia, Constijxition, Diarrhiea, Dysentery,
Incipient Consumption, Swfutons Tiderculnfis,
Siilt Jlheum, Jlfismcnstruation, Wliites, Chlorotij,
Liver Complaints, Chronic lluida-Jies- . JUttuina-tis- m,

Intermittent Fevers, Pimjlcs cu Vie Face,
SfC.

In case3 of General Debil ty, whether the re-

sult of acute disease, or of the continued dimi-

nution of Dervous and muscular energy from
Chronic complaints one trial of this restorative
has proved successful to an extent which no
description nor written attestation would render
credible. Invalids so long bed-ridd- en as to have
become forgottou in their own neigh Vol hoods,
have suddenly in the busy crld as

just returned from a protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances of this
kind are attested of female Sufferers, emaciated
victims of apparent marasmus, sanguineous ex-

haustion, critical changes, and that complication
of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and
exercise for which the physician has no came.

In Nervous Affections of all kinds, and for
reasons familiar to Medical men, the operation
of this preparation of Iron must necessarily le
salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigor-
ously tonic, without being exciiing and over-
heating, and gently, regularly aperient, even in
the most obstinate cases of costiwne without
ever being a gastric purgative or inflicting a dis-

agreeable sensati on.
It is this latter property, among others whi. b

makes it so remarkably effectual and permanent
remedy for files, upon which it also appears

to exert a distinct and specific action, by dis-

persing the local tendency which forms them.
In Dyspepsia innumerable as are its causes,

a single box cf thce Chalybeate Tills has often
sufficed for the most habitual cases, including
the attendant cofitiveness.

In unchecked Diarrhea. even when advanced
to Dysentary, confirmed emaciating and appa-
rently malignent, the effects have been
decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss cf flesh an-.- strength
debiliatibg cough, and ic-ittc- hectic, which
generally indicates Incipient Consumi-iion- , this
remedy Las allayed the alarm of frieu.is and
physicians, ia several very gratifying and in-

teresting instances.
In Scrofulous Tulerculsis, this medicated iron

has had far more than the cood effect of the
most cautiously balanced preparation cf
without any of their well known Iiabillities.

The atteution of females cann"t be too confi-
dently invited to this remeula and restorative, in
the eaees ieculiarh" affecting them.

In Rheumatism, both Chronic and inflamatory
in the latter, however, more decidedly it has

been invariably well reported, both as alleviating
pain and reducing the swellings and tiifness ol
the vints and muscles.

In Intermittent fevers it must nT-saril- he
a great remedy and energttic rest. r;ilive, and it
progress iu the new settlements f wrt
will probably be one of high renown and usef

ulness.
No remedv has ever been discovered in the

whole his torv of me.lu ir.e, which exerts such
Tromot. hannv an 1 fully restorative effects.
Good appetitee, complete digestion, rapid ac
oui-it'.- on of strength, with an unusual disposi
tion for active and cheerful exercise, uxmoJiat- t-
ly follow its use.

Put tin in neat flat ciettal b xes containing
50 pills, price 50 cents per box; for sale Vy drug
gists aud dealers. i.l 1 wi t lrfe to any a I

dress on receipt of the pree. All letter?, orders
Oct., should be a Jo! res: tl to

R. P.. LOCKE, Co., General A cents.
20 Cedar St.. N. Y. May. C0.1S00:1

EAD THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWNR INTERESTS !

t. .

JUST EECF.1VED, Zl A SEW STOCK Of

I UUOUUU) B' ;L Jewelry,
CLOCKS Ai, y .NOTIONS.

At the sign of the Big Watch, Main street, Johns
toicn, Pa.

The undersigned desires to call the attention
of the ieop!e of Ebensburg and surrounding
country to the fact that he hasbeen appointed
an Ageut of a large importing house of WATCH
ES, CLOCKS, &c, and also of a large manufac
turing establishmeut of JEWELRY, whereby he
is euabled to offer such inducements to purcha-
sers of these articles as were never lefre offered
in this place, or anywhere this side ef the Alle--
ghenies.

lie would also call atteution to Lis large as
sortment of

WATCIIES AND JEWELRY
just received all of the latest styles and most
beautiful workmanship. Having selected his
stock with great care, he is confident he can suit
every taste as to styie as well as all pockets
by the great reduction m prices.

THE LAOILS
are particularly invited to an inspection of his
present stock and prices. EAR DROPS hitherto
sold at ?1.50 will now be sold at 75 cts., aiul
warranted to stand the test ff tcear. Breast Pius
Rings, &c, at a reduction.

I would call your attention to my beautiful as
sort men t of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCIIES,
at the following very low prices:

Hunting Verge Watches, warrautcd, $6.25
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town at SJ0, and then reduced to
$14, 1 will now sell at from $10 to

Hunting Le vers fnum $12to$lG.OO
Ooen Faced Cylinders, heretofore sold at

.tin. I will sell at from $ to
Own Faced Detached Levers. $10 to $12.00

All watches sold trill be warranll to go
twelve months, or exchanged for anoJier of
ml tie.

F.vervbodv is invited to call and examine the
stork as the advertiser is confident that for ex
tent, variety and style it is unrivalled in this
community, while the prices at which it is of-

fered are unprecedented low. Goods sold for
CASH only.

Tiy Particular attention paid to repairing
Clocks. Watches, Jewelry. Ac, of all kinds, for
which tho Cambria County Iron Company's

cr"w" w ill be taken at par. All work
ranted.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
snnnlieJ with Watches. Jewelry. &c, at

x x - -
than city prices,

JOSEni G. HOLMES, Agect-Augu- it

3, 1856-ly- .

PANIC AMAXGEER.
SCRIP AT PAR!

SUtiAU KETTLES,
10 to 40 --allous

COPPER KETTLES,
3 quarts to 40 gallons,

all sorts and kinds.

SIIECT IROX HlRC,evrv" variety.
ENAMELED TINNED IRON

ZINC WASHBOARDS
for 25 cents, worth S7 cc-Lt- '

SAD IRONS or SMOOTHING IROX
all sizes and best quality, 5 to J cts. jr

COOKING STOVES.
Trimmed complete, with Bakin- - aria- - --rr

From iS to 428.
EGG STOVES, 41. 50 to JU.cX).

HEATING COOK ST O YES 3.00 tj ? (f(

BRADLEY COOKING STOVES IV
CRAFr & CO.. .MITniKM i.
ION CO.. ADRO IT & NOBLE, A. J i ,

and every other Pittsburgh or Philadvljla
ufacturer's stoves always on Lai,J or

u i.aya notice.

ODD rLATES AND GRATES for Jvalways LanJ.

CARHOX OIL LAMPS. G2-u- . ?n $1.2"
tlllMNESand WICKS for L..imps

on hand.

SPOUTEVG,
BEST QUALITY, put up an at V

IKT f.ot.
ZUf'No extra Utarye for Elites j

MINER'S LAMP?,
OIL CANS,

POWDER CAS:
all srzes, Ccustantly on ban 1.

COFFEE MILLS, C7 cts. to I.-j-
..

TOASTING FORKS. OYSTER n.vllH:
JELLY Cake Moulds Table and Tn Sp.. :

COAL BUCKETS. SoUts. to A.j.cti

Tile above g-l- s will le fumi-:.e- 3.

WHOLESALE Oil II ETA I L.

AT THE

JOIU-STOW- STCVE Sc ITOrS-r- i FNT-HI- M. M. lJ,
CANAL STREET.
Ori.she the Weigh L-.c-

ASK FOR

FRANK W. HAY'S WAREHOUSE,
and save lictn'y jcracnt, on your purcha..,

EITHER FOR CASH OR SCRIP
Ebensburg April, IT, leu I. tf.

NEW ARRIVAL

JOHNSTOWN
MARBLB WORKS

Th UTidc-rsigTiC- l lgs leave t.. ir. rn ti.e
zens ol Cambria and a Ii lining ti
that be has ,Ti-- received a freh st
of the fiut ITALIAN aud oihrr M ir
Lies, at his establishment u Fr.v-kli- W-- t.
street, Johi.sT-.wn- . MON I "N T.
T O M Bo . M A N T E LS, G 11 A V ii
STONES, TABLE A BUREAU To PS.
maiifu utrred of the mot l..t:iitV. .i
quality . f F. rtiiin and Domestic M..t"i ;

on baud and i:;ade t 1 or.hr as c1 a i

I purchaell iu the citv, wit". jlI the
r r

oi carriage.
GRINDSTONES of various grit an--

suita.'ie for farmers and MecLav.h-s- m t::
by whok-sal- e or rctai!.

I romi.t attention paid to or.ers fr ni a

tance. and work delivered when ver deirri.
iuvites the public to call acd examine Lis

as he feels satisfied he can sell cheap.
For the convenience of persons reMir;r

cast and North of the com.tv. sreoinu us i.
.seen and orders left with G.r ? Hr.ctlw, v

Tinware Eatabliahii.eL.t in EU-ni-ur-

JOHN PA1.KL.
March 1 5 l?Gl.-l- y.

on, ym ! on, IBS !

BARGAINS!
SELLING OFF AT COST FORCAMi

D J. EVANS & SON offer their at:

stock cf goods, consi.-tir-.i f Dry G -- 1n

in- -. Hats. Caps, DKits, S;ioes, Notioi.N r-

war; and Queeusware,

AT COST FOR CASH,
,

as they intend to quit business, aud are Jitern -

to sell.
TERSONS WISHING BARGAINS SZ0112

GIYEFSA CAL-1-

ftt-- D. All tcrsons knowing tiic
r;n.lnl.t,.l nl ,c 'r;i-i- - Tire t.errt'V V -

requested to cll and make iinnied:ute paj

of their respective accounts.
D.J. -

Ebensburg, April 17, lSGl.-t- L

J015 WORK.
for OF ALL KINDS,

-- t r
NEATLY DOXFAT TI1IS VU

O. O. F. Highland Lodge Sv35
42S meets every WEDNESDAY 5y

enmg at tm-i- r llaiion nign si., iu
the upper ftoryof Shoemaker's store

COUNTY, SCHOOL & POOR HOUSE

ORDERS
PURCHASED AND FORwar -

CY rr
F. A. SUOEMAA- -

lets June 12, '01-t- f.

r r j 'r-- oirnifn VC J V)
off:.rri r -- o pin v i r r 1 T THISiil.tO X KJIL -

8.00

equal


